A comparison of the pectate lyase genes, pel-1 and pel-2, of Colletotrichum gloeosporioides f.sp. malvae and the relationship between their expression in culture and during necrotrophic infection.
Extracellular pectic lyase and polygalacturonase activities of Colletotrichum gloeosporioides f.sp. malvae were detected in broths containing mallow cell wall extract, pectin or glucose as the carbon source. The initial pH of the broth as well as the carbon source had major influences on pectinase enzyme activities. In the host, only pectic lyase activity was detected, which began at the end of the biotrophic phase and increased in the necrotrophic phase of infection. Two full-length pectate lyase cDNAs, pel-1 and pel-2, were cloned from the fungus. Both genes showed similar patterns of expression when the fungus was grown in mallow cell-wall extract and pectin medium, and the only major difference in expression in culture was that only pel-2 was expressed in glucose broth. Expression of pel-1 and pel-2 was also affected by the initial pH of the medium. Expression of pel-2, but not pel-1, was detected during infection of the host, round-leaved mallow, Malva pusilla. Transcripts of pel-2 were first detectable during the necrotrophic phase of infection approx. 24h after the first detection of pectic lyase enzyme activity. A comparison of expression of pel-1 and pel-2 in culture and in planta with other pectinase genes of C. gloeosporioides f.sp. malvae, as well as with other plant pathogenic fungi, indicates that expression during necrotrophic infection correlates with the ability to be expressed in media containing glucose.